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Thé. gravet lent il thi. Au; tii. gravait sird laitho Ou;
tii. gpisat fPub La the Oyster; Ibm grasut vué ilmh Iii. l

31. F. S., l'urt lle.-Not suitable for Our
coluénns.

J. I. C. -)ez.liucd %vitl thanks.

h. y.,''.icîq.-Ty. ryagae. You rnay
bit on soînething butter osext timc.

R. S. M' - Can't iseu At.

(tartaoîx (fotoîiîentz.

LEaVîsca CàIit'Ous.-Tiis fis thse sesson wvien
tise scliool.boy fa decked in gorgeous apparel,
and hies him to tise publie examination, 'vhere,
in tise presence of a crowvded audience of the
parents and friends, lie displays thse net resulte
of ie aeason's cramming, to thse asîtoulshment
and deliglit of ail. It is this fansiliar and An.
toresting sone wbieli we depiet for our Christ.
nias Cartoon. Gitîp A nothing, if not truc te
tactgq, and it wvill bo observad that thore, il; noîli.
ing in the picture ta imply tbat At is a Cana.
ditn winter. Mont of our contemporaries wvio
publiali Christmas pietures ili b. sure to
have licape; of enow aud ponde of ice, regard.
loes of the £ncts. Thse littie boy in tb. cartoon
whio in nt the map la Eddy Blake. He in tise
pride of Ah. achool, for the great extent of bis
braies assd bis lo-,e of baooks. But the sehool.
master is a wag, andi ho lias thoégit it fit te
taits a rise out of EL.dy by asking Iilm te point
out whlere West Northumberland ils. In the
picture, Eddy is pointing out where lA in, irons
tihe (triA point of vicw.

F sasr PÂé. -Lhe MavemUC[st inaUgtrtated by
Aldermen Taylor and Hallam in faveur of a
Froc Publie Library for Toronto, is one witli
wiolics cvery good citizen must eympathize, and
At ivili bie gratifyiug te ar renders to leain Ébat
At bas ôvery pro.Npect of sucess. A permissive
bill as licou drafted, anil a mnacsere wil bc
snbmitted te tise Local Legitslature at thée ap-
proaching session to curry tise princîple Auto
effect. Meantixnc, our tivo sanguint, aldermen
do net relax tlheir cfforts. As inesbers of tise
ci sic household, they feel the influence of San-
ta Clase ntIe ail-, and bore ive have thora
going Alirougli the patent cercmony no dear te
the iseart of juvenile human nature-the eere*
mouy of calling up thse chimney. 0f course tlsey
ore uaninsans ln caliug fur a Firce Public
Library, and gond Mrs. Tranta sakes a isvtc
of il aud deterissines tÉbat Sauta Claus saah coi
fusil bo béuîg lA je due ime.

EwIléTI PAaE.-The question As, Who, wilI
lie the uew Senator for Montreal ? Mr. Au-
drew Robertson and Mr. A. Wl. Ogilvie are the
gentlemen at prenant In suspense. Either of
thison wonld do isonotur to the cîty An any capa.
dAty, and aur paterusi Gove-nment ivili no
doublt cisoose wisely. It may ho Abat Mr. Ogîl.
vie will bc coniveyed thitier by the Premier;
and At suay bappeu Ébat Sfr Cisarles iAl stop
his fancy isorso sed gAve bis Icineman a lift oni
thse way. We make no liets, and sisaîl bc con-
tent ta endors. tise appointment, whiatever At
snay ho.

"The lettera of IL lady ta thse Iiglit 11ev. tIse
Lord BAsbep (Lewis) of Ontario," on the suis.
ject of marri age iiA a deceased wife'. militer,
bave been reprintefi £ram tise coînsans o! the
Ottawva Ciftizeno, and isued. lu pamspblet form.
Altisough iAn some points far from orthodoi,
tbeso latter furnisis a tlaAnty dîah for tise lovera
o! Iccen satire and gond English composition.
If Rie Lordlahip has sucs a tante, Ahe Iiterary
clevernees of tbe lotters may perisaps mitigate
the stieg whîcl Aise reading of them wilt cause
isim. But perisaps ho nsay be one of these
happy inortals whoms flaying alive dosn't hurt
mnch.

The faet is ÉtiIl~ GuniAia" tliks common
saus, and o! course demnolishes cvery shrŽd o!
tise antiquatefi and obsolete nousense taugist by
Ibis Bigs Chureis Bishop, aed iss follovers on
thIsA subject. And sise doos usot taik at randons.
Iler essaya aro thoti£htlul and scisoiarly an vell
as recisant. WeV hope every Senator ivili read
the brochtore, aud Af the bilA is not carried, tison
aIl ive have ta say As, the Sonate needs abolisis-
A ng even smore than ire snppoaed.

lise enterprising publisliers a! tise Mou treal
WÏt>su bave favonred ns iviti copies of tise
engravings tbey are tbus yessr offering as pre.
miums. Tisey aie splendid reproductions of
Miss Tbompson's celbrated academy paintîngs

"1Tse Rol CaIl" and " Quatre Bras," sud
wil, îvhon neatly framed, adora any parl-jur.
Tise Wilnscs unaintains f15 place as tise leadieg
Englfsb paper of Qneblec, and uses ail its
great influence for gacd.

On meeting sny vcry atout friand B. tbe otiser
day an inspiration scized me- Mly dear fel-
low," 1 çtried, Il vby use Atlen's Anti.fat ivisen
a mingle letter fî t Ie alphabet wonld of-
fect ail yoss desire ?" 1*Wbat on eartis do you
mean T" said B3., inspaintly,-" liow-wbfcli
-what latter ? IIIIWhy tbe letter L te bu sure,
as it malte fat becoîne .11(d 1 " I did not %vait
for B.'s remarlcs--I hall ais engagement

lhen all r-ouusd for the lust half îoir .- '- And
just look at Abat cciv bat, wili you ; just a week
aid, and ail squeezcd as flat as a IPauscake.
flumpul I 'spose tliet's tise reenit o! yosur liigb
pressure, Loo !

IT-S AN AWFU 1 .fÇ. CHRISTMAS,

The Paseuig Show.
Manager Siseppard's bill o! tea for tbis test

lins licou exccptionatly attractive. Fur tise frst
tlsree, eveninga, Pat ience ivas given very lump.
tiuously by thse Camiely.Barton Comedy Ca..
pany before large audiences, and tIse Star vho
snow holds Athe boards ie tIse renowscd floa
Eytinge, misose povier ais an emetioual actes ii
remarkabie. TIse play Felicià, or ]Vomsu'.
Love, is one whi ins oxactly adapted te thé
style o! tise actrese, and a very satisfctry
performnuace is tiseretore assssrcd.

At tise Rayai, tise prenent week's attraction
As Miss i'anny Louise Bnckiegliam asd bis
traiîsed hiorse An Mazeppa. Miss; Buiciighiam bas
vAsitcd Toronto on former occasions, and hou
poîvors as a represeistative of Mhis character are
ivoîl icnownta ail patrons o! tIse theâtre,

YOUNG CANADA STILL BLEEDING-
UÀXÂA.-ee-ho I0, stup it, I)octor!

Dit. TILLEY,-Stop lA ? Noiiseil.e 10
you ses the surplus l'tu getlisg

Humillo 1 Slerc'' roule casrrhî el
siv, itsié'ti.l/:-, Say, 1*41., liu' isSu

papu'ra slcs yau route fellowe curry Cvcrv nighl'

k;.t nast oryjao,- NVte's a'vtul cule, u'W
Tell your boss wvben lin axes yu tlulatYe jOll

know."

A dollar iii yonr îsoket ib wurlli f%u in)'cur
mmud.- 'lii -ct' felq letill r.


